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AWAITING YOUR SIGNATURE
WE ARE VERY PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE RELEASE OF OUR SIGNATURE TERRACE COLLECTION,
A BOUTIQUE RESIDENTIAL HUB ALLOWING HOME OWNERS TO CREATE THEIR OWN ISLAND PARADISE.
Comprising a limited selection of premium two-storey terrace
homes, the project forms the focal point of the emerging
island precinct across the water from the emerging world
class marina and marina village.

Other options range from $710,000 for a three bedroom
terrace home to $735,000 for four bedrooms, all perfectly
positioned between Central Park and sparkling canals, less
than a 100m stroll in either direction.

Construction is currently underway on an onsite sales office,
which is expected to open in October.

Downsizers, corporate couples and empty nesters are
showing keen interest in the project, given the freedom
they have to express their own sense of style with
personalised designs, enjoy a water based lifestyle second
to none and benefit from freehold ownership meaning no
body corporate fees or other dead money, high quality
construction and no shared walls with neighbours.

The project ushers in a new design concept for Pelican
Waters – a selection of premium three and four bedroom
terrace homes with master bedrooms and separate living
areas upstairs and down.

Continued on page 2. >>

These will be available in two configurations, namely the
Shelly, occupying the generous corner lots and priced from
$745,000 and the Moffat on regular lots from just $725,000.
All Moffat designs and some Shelly designs are eligible for
the new $25,000 HomeBuilder discount for approved buyers.

AWAITING YOUR SIGNATURE
Buyers can choose from a range of colour schemes, six
different floorplans and five separate facades. Other
highlights include stone waterfall benchtops, European
style stainless steel appliances, high-end specifications
throughout, custom joinery and LED downlights, 2.7m high
ceilings, ducted air conditioning and fully fenced and
landscaped private gardens.
A great way to explore your options is to drop into the
Pelican Waters sales office and have the friendly staff take
you on a virtual fly-through of the options.

MARINA GETS GREEN LIGHT
The Pelican Waters Marina has been given the official stamp
of approval by council paving the way for construction to
start later this year.
The fully-functioning marina and boatyard will include a
boat stacker with 160 spaces for boats up to 10m long plus
125 wet berths catering for vessels up to 13m.
Expressions of interest are now open for a range of leasing
opportunities for boat owners looking for premium wet
or dry storage options. There are also multiple business
opportunities to operate in a unique waterfront setting.
Associated facilities and services will include a boat lift,
shipwright, marine mechanics and electricians, anti-fouling
service, boat detailing, fully equipped chandlery, café,
lounge open seven days a week and amenities such as
sewerage pump, and the southern region’s only on-water
fuel dock offering both unleaded and diesel fuels.

Located in the heart of a vibrant built-up environment and
completely protected, the floating concrete wet berths will
be serviced with power and water and will be monitored by
CCTV security.
The dry stack option takes the hassle out of boating, with
a simple phone call beforehand being all that is required
to have your vessel prepared for a day on the water. Wash
down and engine flush services will also be available.
Unlimited boat lifts are to be included in the leasing fee.
We anticipate construction to start in the last quarter of 2020,
ahead of the official opening in 2021.
Watch this space for further updates on our exciting marina
project.

COME TRAIN WITH US!

The Fit Life Guide now offers 2 services in Pelican Waters!

• Personal Training from a home studio.
Fully equipped functional training studio for all levels of fitness. 		
FREE 30 MINUTE PT CONSULTATION
• FIRST SESSION IS FREE!!
Small Group Fitness in Judy Henzell Park.
Combination of HIIT and Strength training.
Designed to challenge all levels of fitness.
AJ Milner - Personal Trainer 0498 060 275

aj_milner@outlook.com

DISPLAY VILLAGE UNDERWAY
Work is now underway on the new waterfront display village
at the new emerging island precinct.
Situated on Arlington Drive and Kianga Street, the village
will showcase a collection of premium homes from the
finest award-winning local builders including Immackulate
Designer Homes, Hotondo, Platinum Residential, McLachlan
Homes, qldBUILT, Arcadia and Burns Builders.
Expected to open later this year, the display village will
feature a walkable foreshore, seven waterfront and four
residential homes plus a collection of terrace product,
providing plenty of inspiration for future buyers on top of
exciting investment and leaseback opportunities.

Builders are now on site commencing construction, including
the start of our future sales office to be housed in a designer
terrace home.
One of the standout features of the display village is that
it features only the highest quality custom design builders,
meaning the home of your dreams can be tailored to your
own specifications on the block of your choice.
A small number of opportunities still remain for builders to join
the village so please don’t hesitate to get in touch if you
want to be involved.

INTEREST STRONG IN RETIREMENT
AND AGED CARE HUB
The island precinct will also be home to a state of the art
retirement and aged care hub offering water frontage
and ease of access to the emerging Marina Village and
bridge connectivity to Golden Beach and surrounds.
Interest has been strong in the parcel comprising a prime
6,000sqm commercial site approved for an aged care
facility and neighbouring 5,868sqm lot including 122m
of water frontage and approved for retirement home
usage.
Features of both sites include views to Pumicestone
Passage and Bribie Island, proximity to transport links, and
walking distance to nearby shopping facilities, Marina
and Marina Village precinct with waterfront restaurants,
cafes and specialty businesses.
As Pelican Waters has evolved there has been a
growing demand for high-end downsizing options in the
community, with the aging population preferring to stay
in the suburb they love rather than move.
Stay tuned for future announcements on this world-class
aged care project.

LANDING SOON
The first new land release in over a year is coming soon
in the form of a boutique collection of nine residential
lots facing Central Park on the new island. Due for official
launch towards the end of the year, the lots will range in
size from 400sqm to 660sqm.
More land opportunities are on the horizon early in 2020
when we aim to release the next range of waterfront lots
on a new canal behind the lock on the Bells Creek side
of the lake. This offering will feature a collection of 36
waterfront, park view and waterview homesites ranging
from 400sqm to 800sqm in size.
Drop into our sales office to discuss your options before
they all disappear.

Greetings,
My name is Natasha Sullivan and I have recently joined the
Pelican’s Nest Early Learning Centre as Centre Manager. I
am thrilled to join such a great team and in my short time
we have achieved so much.
As an accredited Bush Kindy, we run an integrated
sustainability and nature play program, while also focusing
on early literacy and numeracy skills and emotional
development. Pelican’s Nest is also part of Caloundra City
Private School, which gives us access to a huge array of
resources including a permaculture garden, chickens and
ducks, school library, sporting facilities and educational
and learning facilities that is invaluable to the early
education of our children.

A little bit about me
I have been in the childcare industry for 21 years and have
been a director for 12 years on the Sunshine Coast and
am thrilled to bring this experience to Pelican’s Nest Early
Learning Centre. As an early childhood centre director, I
believe it is important to be an approachable, respectful
and reliable leader. I always take the time individually to
get to know families and their needs. I am always available
for my families whenever they need someone to listen or
support them with their parenting role.
I am very eager to further develop relationships within
our local community as it ensures children develop an
understanding of not just the centre environment, but
their world around them. I invite any community group
or business who may want to form part of our program
to reach out and introduce yourselves. My door is always
open, or you can email me at pelicansnest@ccps.qld.
edu.au. As they say, “It takes a village to raise a child”.

QUESTIONS?

If you have any questions

relating to the Pelican Waters development contact
the team any time at reception@pelicanwaters.com
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or alternatively visit pelicanwaterscommunity.com.au
for any community related information.

AN UPDATE FROM OAKTREE!
Progress has continued in line with
the construction program. All going
well we anticipate the first residents
moving into this beautiful new
development in March 2021.

The display home will be open by appointment late July and we are taking
appointments now to ensure social distancing and site safety protocols.
To learn more visit www.oaktreegroup.com.au or call 1300 367 155.
Or visit Annie at the sales office located 3 / 18 Anning avenue, Pelican Waters

The level five (roof top) slab is
complete and we are pleased to
share the views residents will enjoy
from the roof top sky garden.

ROOFTOP SKY GARDEN VIEW

RECREATION AREA LEVEL 1

GOLDEN BEACH STATE SCHOOL

PELICA N WATER S

The best start to your childs
learning journey begins here

The Golden Beach State School provides a unique
education for children from Prep to Year 6 living in the
Pelican Waters and Golden Beach catchment. Through
our ongoing dedication and commitment to excellence
in academics, the arts, and sport, we strive to promote
excellence in every student. For enrolment enquiries please
contact our office on 54374333 or email us on admin@
goldenbeachss.eq.edu.au. You can also visit our website
www.goldenbeachss.eq.edu.au or like us on facebook.

UPCOMING EVENTS
P LAC ES FILLING FAST, ENR OL NOW

greenleaveselc.com.au

6 Coral Sea Dr, Pelican Waters
07 5496 0852

Pelican Waters
Land Sales Centre
2 The Corso, Pelican Waters

July 13

Term 3 commences

July 22, 6pm

Parent Information Session
for Prep 2021 parents

September 16

Year 6 Caloundra State High School
Experience Day

September 18

Term 3 ends

